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Tatah. pravísati . ̄̄́ ca.

.: (sodvegam) Kas.t.am. bhoh. kas.t.am! anyad eva cintitam
anyad ev’ ôpanatam. VedaAbāhyaAsakal’AāgamaAtiraskāren. ’
âsmin prasaṅge sarvam asmadAbhogyam eva bhuvanam.
bhavis.yat’ ı̂ti cintitam. yathāAvyāsam ev’ âdy’ âpi bāhy’A
āgamā vartanta ity upanatam. tathā hi:

ŚaivaAPāśupataAPāñcarātrikāh.
SāṅkhyaASaugataADigAambar’Aādayah.

sarva eva hi yathāAsthitā ime.
snātakasya dhig apārthakam śrutam!

̄̊ : Bho vayasya, nanu rāja Apurus.o ’sāv adya sam. vr.ttah. .
rājā ca paramaAmāheśvara iti tadAārādhan’AâikatānaAbud-
dhinā tena bhavitavyam. yatah. :

Samı̄pato bhūmiAbhr.tām. hi pūrus.ās.

tadAuktam ev’ ânuvadanta āsate,
svaAvr.ddhiAlubdhās tu na sādhv asādhu vā

vivecayanti pratiśabdakā iva.

.: Vayasya, yathā manyase. kah. sv’Aârtham avadhı̄rya
madhyaAstho dharm’AâikatānaAbuddhir bhavati? kim. tu
katham. Ved’ A âika Avis.aya Ayājan’ A âdhyāpan’ A ādi Avr.ttibhir
asmābhih. kālo netavyah. ?

̄̊ : Vayasya, yath” âiv’ âtikrānto nı̄tas tath” âiv’ āgāmy
api grāsaAvasanaAmātraAsantos.ibhir nes.yate. yatah. :
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Then enters the Vedic  and the Vedic .

: (agitated) What an awful blow! I had one thing
in mind and something completely different has hap-
pened. I had in mind that when all the extra-Vedic re-
ligions are censured, we’ll be able to enjoy the whole
country. But what has happened is that the heterodox
religions are still just as widespread as they were before.
For:

Shaivas, Pashu·patas, Pañcha·rátrikas, Sankhyas,
Buddhists, Sky-Clad Jains and the rest: all of them
remain as they were. Shame on the graduate’s use-
less learning!

: But, my friend, he is by now the king’s man.
And the king is supremely devoted to Shiva, so San-
kárshana has to be completely focussed on propitiating
Him. For:

In a monarch’s vicinity, his men always repeat his .

words, but, eager for their own advantage, they do
not distinguish between good or bad, like echoes.

: Right you are, my friend. Who would disregard
his own interests and impartially focus his attention on
Dharma alone? But how should we spend our time?
Our profession—officiating at sacrifices, teaching and
the like—is concerned exclusively with the Veda.

: My friend, we shall spend the future just as
we have spent the past: content merely with something
to eat and wear. For:
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AdurjanaAgiro gos.t.hyo, vı̄taAmānaAgrahāh. priyāh.
pun. yair vinā na labhyante, nih. sapatnāś ca sampadah. .

.: Evam eva. kim. kriyate? kim. tv idam adhikam. me

karn. aAśalyam.

̄̊ : Kim iva?.

.: Yad amı̄ PāñcaArātrikā Bhāgavatā brāhman. avad vya-

vaharanti. brāhman. aAsamājaAmadhyam anupraviśya nir-

viśaṅkam abhivādaya iti jalpante. viśis.t.aAsvaraAvarn. ’Aānu-

pūrvı̄katayā VedaApāt.ham anusaranta iva PañcaArātraAgra-

ntham adhı̄yate. «brāhman. āh. smah. » ity ātmānam. vya-

padiśanti vyapadeśayanti ca. Śaiv’ A ādayas tu na cātur-

varn. yaAmadhyaApatitāh. śrutiAsmr.tiAvihitam āśramam ava-

jahatah. śāsan’ A ântara Aparigrahen. ’ ânyathā vartante. ete

punar «ā janmana ā santater brāhman. ā eva vayam» iti

bruvān. ās tath” âiva cāturāśramyam anukurvant’ ı̂ti ma-

had duh. kham.

̄̊ : Vayasya, kiyad idam. duh. kham?

Yājane ’dhyāpane yaune sambandhe ’nyatra vā kva cit

dūrāt parihr.tā eva śrotriyaih. Pāñcarātrikāh. .
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Without merit one cannot find assemblies exempt
from villains’ talk, lovers immune from sulkiness,
and treasure not claimed by another.

: Quite right. What to do? But this other thing
annoys me more.

: What is it? .

: That these Pañcha·rátrika Bhágavatas should
adopt brahminical manners. They mix with brahmins
and have no scruples about using the form of greeting
that only we may use to our equals. They recite the Pañ-
cha·ratra scriptures with a special pattern of accented
syllables, as if they were taking the text of Veda as their
example.* “We are brahmins,” they say of themselves,
and demand that others speak of them in the same way.
Take the Shaivas and their ilk: they are not part of the sys-
tem of the four social estates, they reject the life-periods
determined by the Veda and the Smritis and they set
themselves apart by adopting a different doctrine.* But
these fellows say that “We have been truly brahmins
ever since our birth, for a long succession of ancestors,”
and in the same way they imitate the system of the four
life-periods: this is a great torment.

: How great is this torment, my friend?

In officiating, teaching, matrimonial relations or
any other context, brahmins learned in the Veda
give the Pañcha·rátrikas a wide berth.
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Brāhman. ā iti tu vyapadeśas tes.ām svaAsamayaAsam. vyavahā-

raAmātram.

.: Kim etad alpam. duh. kham?.

̄̊ : Kiyad v” âitad? ŚrutiASmr.t̄ı adhyetum. Mı̄mām. sām. ca,

śrautam. smārtam. ca karm’ ânus.t.hātum ete kva cid api

na labhante. brāhman. ı̄m. ca kām. cana ś̄ılāc cyutām upa-

yacchantah. prātilaumy’Aôdantena yojyante. Ved’Aâṅgāni

tu kāni cit kiyad v” âpy adhigacchanto ’pi na kva cin

nis.idhyanta ity alam udvegena. tad āstām etat. idam. tu

śrutam. mayā.

.: Kim iva?

̄̊ : Adya khalu bhāgavat’AāgamaAvicāram eva kartum. Śr̄ıA

saṅkars.an. o Vais.n. av’Aāyatanam. BhāgavataAśataAsahasraAsa-

mbādham. gatah. . brāhman. āś ca BrahmaAdvı̄pe vidvām. -

sah. sahasraAsaṅkhyāh. saṅghat.itāh. . tatra mahatyā gos.t.hyā

bhavitavyam. tad ehi tatr’ âiva gacchāmah. .

.: Dr.s.t.ah. Saṅkars.an. aApratāpah. , sa hi sarv’AāgamaAprā-

mān. yaAvādı̄. rājñı̄ ca Śr̄ıASugandhāAdevı̄ tes.v eva sānukrośā

śrūyate. rājaApurus.o ’pi kaś cid anugrāhakah. Sātvatānām

ast’ ı̂ti vārttā.
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As for the fact that they label themselves “brahmins”: this
is merely the usage of their own sect.

: Is this a small nuisance? .

: Why, how big is it? They will never get to
study the Veda, the Smritis, or Mimámsa, or to perform
solemn or domestic rituals. And if they marry some brah-
min woman who has strayed from the path of decorum,
they will gain a reputation for having married “against
the grain.”* No need to get upset that they will not be
banned from some places, even if they learn just a few of
the Vedic ancillary sciences to some small extent. Let’s
drop the subject. But this is what I’ve heard.

: What is it?

: Today, apparently, the Honorable Sankársha-
na went to the Váishnavas’ sanctuary, which is crowded
with hundreds and thousands of Bhágavatas, precisely
to scrutinize their religion. And thousands of brahmin
scholars have assembled in Brahma·dvipa.* There must
be a great conference there. So come, that is where we
shall go.

: We’ve seen Sankárshana’s ardor, for he is an ad-
vocate of the theory that all religions are authoritative.
On the other hand, the queen, Her Majesty Sugándha·
devi, is reported to sympathize with these people espe-
cially. Rumor has it that there is a royal functionary who
also supports the Sátvatas.*
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̄̊ : Alam asadAāśaṅkābhih. . na yathāAprastutād vyavahārād.

adhikam. tr.n. am api te kubj̄ı Akartum ı̄śate. tad ehi bā-
hy’Aāgamānām. Mı̄mām. sakaAsarasvat̄ıAsāgare nimajjatām
unmajjatām. ca vihvala Avepitam anekavidham. dras.t.um.
tatr’ âiva gacchāvah. .

Iti nis.krāntau.
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: Don’t always fear the worst. They couldn’t .

even bend a blade of grass if this was beyond the es-
tablished customs. So come, let’s go there and see the
manifold, desperate floundering of the heterodox reli-
gions as they are ducked again and again in the ocean of
the Mimámsaka’s streaming eloquence.

Exeunt ambo.
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